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Tl» ( .4mi.:.an Try.tii- li. ,-lr;. . ■ i rest' -id will. • BESCO OFFERS 1923 RATES AS AN EX

PEDIENT, RATHER THAN JUSTIFIED 

BY COAL PRICES, SAYS WOLVIN
As Union Man Sees Itand is termisals at M*»trval. Thm 

Rivers. Owfiw and ether potejs, for 
the dite*» rating of Abe vessel» aa«i 
lonbfrsBee ot tb*a <-eal 
half'of thiA roil is consumed in the 
province of Qoehe<. v.edrr highly eeet-

« s » . r L i • ixi NglKfre sale price conditions and the’Ifmtrea!- —After the meeung oi tbe. Loan! of Ih . . . . , v ,
•tor. of tile British Empire Steel Corporation, the President H. M. ,rne4 whBt tb- —Bri 1.

W-olvin made the following statement with referee to the wag. „ nM|Mmoi, Mb„
Bp! among the*. handicaps is the competition from Gnat mspute and the present Moppage of coal production m Nova Beotia. (Wt tf prod,,«!<,« of cooTin the ctsce 

Britain. In the year lf*S“2. the British preference wan im-r-ase.! in Ther- is considerable . misunder- ia the industry. i!a,, djil!rill in lk., ,„r !M$
*m-ii a aunarr as to open the market in Canada laoeh uiofr w>-‘--andim,- ia ihe public mind as to the I»** Xlnera' Vassal #«t>: more than could be abeothed in pr.-f- tietioaa! dispute». the , dart to del. r- rganired
to I:ii-,.)| made goods ntimnfn oojtdrtioipi Jl ràtogs of the corporation News- Earniac- -M em of itaMe production of steel prod® «. the work at oar artisan

0 posaibh '«• duplicated in this -nd aorne of which it w dd rul* refer to the minim- the Britton Steel Cwporation during plie1. Ia xtvdcev ud - work of still another for all of the ptn that the juria-
_ be very utSlesirahie to duplicate. here, even were it possible to *» ; a sac instead of the average wage IMS avenged as follows: Glasgow. - a' is-rion disputes have bee# before the

— -and uiiieh. to a large extent, were goods dit jg prie, liai pabi mew eo I be -arfare—per day *1.11: per meath ttî.iv The. Coal used in the miains *>f ore . ■ The straggle bos at tinea threat- federal hoe it has done its level best
and held in stork es surplus and - * an*da rathe: •;> He) paid men on aedeVereoad-per day ' V I: wr erneüi *!«ï.. !. n Newfound]*®:. the fuel of the res- mod th, -qltdartiv, V not ,he vers io adjust them has succeeded it. man.
Mm ket. Then, in i l:ri.ù* préféré,, gbmr. and ^he. v rters paid « tmia.». .............................. rting the ore ,e Sydra, Hie. ot the argnakrad tab. move- .eetomSTajI Irani noeor fcfcTto

» ,lirll'er iwmistNl and the results are being reflected in ' imports Vl<nt„ a„ at mine a taker, per *tv «43: pgr meafh #1IVW- '•=» production at cob" tor the bust ««»'■ tniol}- hgee been expelled fmlni out the damage in these battles
,.l lextiles ini.. 1 enada tn a moat nia,rked and m. «ay ^ average is an actual is.. theepentikm of the various I •-»» the great family of trade to the general laber movemeat. As

* ' anndum text. , are being closed in manx .r. an em# lwrls, oMalaf- 6y hiding the to- i*y ;«id undtryoend workers. #. •**»> f>ilit. the- Sydney and Lonwborg uafoa*. the American Frderatloa, of aa example of Its general attitude,
many more ihey are workrag part-time The indu- ■ ■■ ■ disheseaiw^a hg the sen- tract miner*. #.£» I carrying caal to th* steel ; iu.Nw. for .inlmion of tu decirtoe. the feuowlag from the report ot -h*

i ,.U. e ... fill. .nI he development « . the iuduM-:.. I. •• of ... -iir j; 1T Contraef miwraarer^. , «* «he transponalfon of tb, anemNlng to m,,l the work
I- cannot fill . > unlem. and un *'.«"* • The nr*r of dap> worked kg the «i z«>>». These earalngs wh-eh are '«ished Steel product* :o in,- toasern- - Mnltf,, . r«p Sim other unions rvntioa will rarve: -Dorteg the late

reasonable amount of protection against good* eut. ring , 1 «mertes r tlch is the real measure n,.kal ol th* Tilleries of the cor-V- «*• »"-» “=»« 0r* «*» Ma w>.*oH»4 t„ , larger -trine and earl, summer, a sttua-
C «e®*1* «re npnufartured under comhUun- _ud xl vunta Wit ^ ,.;atty for earning, by ia- H,,„;ion at a wh.de. compares favo-- '* B"'ÜB r.mdr.ed coal, for union petty u. a juridiction dispute tien developed iu the building Indus-

which the iasadun manufacturer cannot romp, le .«viduals was during 1SÎ3 as follows: ly wil l thorn of Muminous coal °f m "«her finlyiied [an! it must he admitted that this fry which threatened great injury not
».X Dtwt Britain k the chief competitor tile Vanaduui textile Gto« n !aes—2îf. working days, misefi in any coal Strict. Ia lie steel maaulsetroed I» the British Km method at 4e»st end* lh, contention m!y to the building trade, uaions but

manufacturer has lo taee in Us home market And in Great liritaip SydBry Wa,_y7 working javs. 'mm stales where Righer rates of P*r. Steel tlerporatlon in Canada. Uagtfcj PKpote . eveotually to the entire labor move-
\ *hf wage scale m textile faetones is, on the a. rage net more than rflelUrlCi! MiB«-SÏ working days cay waxes arc untd ia the unionised Ta-’ «F <*•»• » »» «is‘« Bar. with thj - lp We rater to the controversy

half thnt to fanndo. and in many lastanees. » good deal Mow half. vlM_w .«rting days, dtatrkta. annual raraing. are limited *«»« « Nora Scotia contera, ,h, ,„i!dia, ron,,rtlt|lcil " Htween the' Bricklayer. Moron, and
- For example. « a typtenllanadi.n m.ll. gn.iera wtll receive*.! «G ^ of possible working hy the small numwr «/working dsy* *“« •«•'*• of «'»”=>d, ,irtata B-m Planer, ImernnUenal uni.* and the

*ml * • ‘ÎP***1 ,H‘1I ‘ uu"lr,' fr:M"!V *Y' tr."5 «=>•». during 1*0. was reduced by daring the year lue to the sut, of Thera have been come,- .iUe,tr,tioll . O,. ra.lv, Plmuerar, and Cement Fin
lenient will receive I,ere *1 ,.;d ,,, the «., .mn.rr aboo. « : slu e (k<r HMn|hnr|7r4 1W| .al-,cion In ,h* cral trade of '«» '» ">* '« '«e House of .B,rcd«tioa of mm.l trim rod 1*^ ; " '"'-raatioa.1 sraorl.lto. UU-

* bin, /rathe tentera Wtll get *»'» hero and abnwt *b.6fl >n 'M Jn!t ,bidl aul llùly „id ,be r„un!rv During event years. P»"-»*-- mrcUgv.Ing meau- t9 ; âBd ,be , bitt™^ :cr’ Md '*•**"*»» **r, racHVud .« '
* frame tenlera wiil get hera nmi glK.,11 miB„ ^ ,cr , .receding .. bit undrew, mine- in .he fni.ed ”-•»«« «f mines sud ^ ^ tardera Iro headquarter* In pro. rat

in the Old Country : cov.ng frame tentera will gel *lb_> here an- ,hree duria, ,L, busiest seas- sut,* tar, no, . v, raged mora than ht «*»’ froduetlo. of Canada and ^ X,™ “ " ‘ït «aimu swh a sit ratio, having de-
* about «7.15 in the Old t wintry he «r <*f *pntnera hero sra J-.S n ( ^ ytar hut IU Aiva aorkiBg day aoaratl). and dur- -«"> ««“» vonatry more self- >hml|d „ e, iB^„B “ “ ««!-d »=d being permuted to ran-

o mul double what they an- m Great llntain. And so it a!! ^ , o( bosla_, :%Mt mg IMS many distrh* have not ex- »‘»rd a, to its coni supply .uiti||aw ('r =«. m. and (cinting ou, trier grave et-
F along 'he line and in practicehv .id hranefies of the industry the ^ (a lou Of working time at ceded »<> wo-kin* days Very aim- ' '1 '■vratlgarions maj very well ,n doorf T . fee,.would Inevttnhly hare not only
, wages her, are twice what they m in «.real Britain lhe collier. - during the toot n atter Bay condrtb». prevsiKte AIN *" «»- •** «etf-rontained a, ^ ^ ... ****** ' • building trade, unto., but

Not I'l-lv wages bat the cost of building and machinery are m, ,, jr [ -Real- wage, nr» raeettaiaed by 1 ’ *“ ’4*el “Wfr «*«« A ‘■«•ns adjured,____ __  - 17 =■ «s «action upon the orgnnlied
> inueh higher in this country than in tirent Britain. A cotton mill A, tb, sprmahUl Mines where no dividing 'he Index figures of wage» ’’■pendent ui»a iln- in: ■ d Staf s rttk ,i, carpenters do th - ki'Mr movement in iu entirety.’.

of fiO.IKhl spindle'. for example would cost *1.710 '**1 in Lancashire Urikr eccuirad and the earnings were actual.) reraised by the Index fjg- f"r coal *1,h * «° produce its a tbe. .arpentera w.- rr nut \r th 80 ,l,el «here may le aa under-
A and P2.6fWI.nflO in 1 .inada. lie depreciation on maehinerx in -'tv! a _... r ,-en*-1 b) the cause, the annual ure of the cos' of living for lhe pur- * '' vtidir* trades ooi nril- he., nr ’-viur of the vondltioes that cause

plant would he ♦I P'* a Week in l-anea-hirr and ♦2.01*• a week here, caralngs acre la 1123 as follows: chasing value of the dollar., Thrill Aon laadequalr 'their insistence on iurwio » ° ,l>e5# jorisdlrttoal dlspules an eut-
Y""' undoub.edty take* le» money ... finatwe to Great Thr Mie.mr fiera, -he. lhe ver, marked mltaae, tn -raal’ rages ^ .■’"‘.Mratty of Nov, Serai. ; ^ aB<| ^ ^ <*' brawee, ,he wruotural

, Britain than It does here, by r. asun of the fact that, in the former lwhH Ih, „iM. «orVer- „i the t .rpornlirac ------ *s ,orered ln “» eerlv by gov- ,i[1|-h (( '• rel,e' iron workers and the teamster* m.v
' rountry. there u Ira* money tied up inbuamro». Theft. agam.---dll!l ^ ^ price- waara ro-t U.i.u- raal wages. «"“«■» »«rodle. nad . custom Urlft 1ae Ptoaraumera be helpful, h u uken Norn ,h. ra-

* looking at the cotton branch of the industry—the mills in Xfim Put loo p. e. Iggt. 100 p. c. “ 'mportaiions of steel. Long ago * ' port of the committee that <x>nsldere<l
% rlM^ler, thr great retitn* of the1 maniifarlun* of cotton goods in th* 2$: p. c. n« p. c. UO p. e. th* subsidies were diaconiloued and lC5*‘ kUS|>u,es ,A iunsdlctioa the dispute al the Cincinnati convea-
, Old Coitntn. know that then- is plenty of cotton for their 1l**eds r*. c. IU p. c. U2 n c. ih*> nwtoma tariff which is supplied ■tnvr work haVe tWB th* enm- Uon of the Mcration to i*ml

onlv nglitren i«ik* »w«v* in livcrftool. and so they do.not nmi U> 4 *'*m M»1** eompar ^3. tute toieresi- 1S23. Th* cost of lisi^deales*“•=*•*» •»* coal ».s t*tWc bbirt- î v',u^ms td th0f ****** f*â*ï*ti*n fhyi (a£.tor to thks ,^orroveniy 
F^st<i*k up Vanafttim Wfon WIts;^ ihe otherEre to aloe* ms «act is disclosed that ih* mine past two year has closely approxl- of so u. xh per ton. Indeed of a i<r- a‘*°r ln<* th+ h*«toah»g of the to ,io w|tjl proCWS# ^

1* something not «l«»tv to ^ \> . ‘ » \ *»»•.
— The tvxtil* industry in thh* country hah many sp*rial dtffi- 

M cullies to «niitctd wi:i in i«.- « Ting Kuroi»-art* « • ti»*» T —
I difficulties n n«l*r NasonaM* f*pidcctw*t» a matter of ahs*dw 

^ sit y if oor tvxtil** industry i* to carry on an*! rxpaiwl and «iv it* 
g proper share in thr building up of mir industrial centres wkifb lat- 

t»*». >11 their i-int, will pr* !- r^' » ^i‘ . t*«!
l" worst aatt*fi:'-tory market for C anadian agricultural products.
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Ha J*wn ît. I \ a« h
r>p;»6.at hkal l olon. for.arr Nca York 

State lcdu*trial CJmmtmio&rr.i

•• !-•

I’risto*! Int^smatS

fsw-

(Tfiéiad labor has fpr a qaartet thm. and H thtr*The one vans»- on thj*
a reentry been pesalag througb rrmslnont that capnot afford to âernn 

»*a# the nmeoil and th* asptmy of juris- tfce public It Is th* cause of !a*>or

S®n*r \4j»stm*nts Uai*

o# fv<« Uxc council to the Portland con

c*s| at lii lag
too p. c. 
TH p. c. 
13« p. c. 

1923. The

rwfww up 1 armmim ruiauii mms. *n rnr oim*r 11»mi, nere 10 su» s •»* *— >■ •- «“•* “****’ ■»*;«« . «-»* oi>yn*x,- - w **. ..1. yer tun, urnwa or a ?-er- n’ ,h<* sianing of th*
L up for months ahead, and, further, they pay for their cotton two sorters mere better off financially, wafed to the coat of living during e-wage cf Ua market valu* as on j®***1^ *Bd «t-the recent gathering 

months Itcfore they w it. Moreover a Lancashire mill, as a rule. io under a scale of wages re- ]9i7 and 1918. most commodities, has lost one half ' ^ :iand- °re- *M concerned
< mil! mak> only : goods, and. consequently, only hsa one èrj#M*A from the high level of wages, i The foïlowing comparison shows |of iu protective value to the industry | *itb hecweea thehrick-
L txvo elaVHCH of cotton, whereas, in ( anada, a mill, owing to the wide of l»*e. that was the case at that the daily cars togs, of 1917 and 1923. and its revenue value to the country. \ ^>>rs *n'1 the
E ran»* mad* in cad, mill, will require to carry between ten and àatæ. < f»2t. because of the increased x\ itb money possessing the same value Refait »f Recent .Xecothitioaw

are com
mon to both organizations and which 
the committee found were being 
rled on by both unions aa a part of 

^™**®way I the ; r ordinary work The Umto*
range made in eaeh mill, will require to carry between ten ami date: trs2c. because of the increased With n.on<y posting ike same value K**nlt of Recent >egwtlaties< ? erls *** ,ùe maintenance of way and yioloading of material around 
twentv gra.lee ami sleyN-i This »f coura-, vnlial* grea> additional fiirchasiag value of the doller at this a» !» 1117. the dlfferar.ee between the Cur raeeat negotiation., have fc.en ,he «*«“*«,« and the yard, or bolldtaD frora <aaa in

ftrae. . eataing. ot 13Î3 and 1*17 represents tarried en in a ,er> friendly ,plr. *",d ««**•»» '">» workers. from !ntek, to ground or «Ira-
Then. too. the cost ,I,-tribution in Canada is enonfttnis in At no Ume « lbe ot CMl ii2* ««vante In wage» that the thine We naîtra that our miner, are die- fro fightars and the engtneera e6ere u , proceBB ,bB,

romttariaan with that in tïïT OnTTountr}-. The prodorl of a lam- »“•»• ia Xoti ^cot*» «“» ** miner sorter, nave secured tn the mean- ratistto. but this is due to a tog ***‘hbn “d ,b' «““«' —« iclass „t worker, e.pecUllr org.n,t*d
ea-li.n- mill, for example, is void rig! ' in Maadtotor In Canada, • •*" lh“ during tune ber.od of very radical teaching who): .ra**traaora- *#« «toon and j.m, rtiUed I, .he character
mill retin-o-nlafivas have lo travel from the Atlantic to the Pacific »a«e per day. !*St wage per djy. Infiuenetd the young men growing , " restau rani employes, the^ »ork required of them "
selling to the wholesaler- who. in their turn are. very largely, the ■ K *| î! We »re rau»« "«to, for a tor ‘boewrara rod Uie railway tlerkr. IsiffVrata rratvlrti
binkers of the remnlrr merrhant. Waase they give him front thr-e l eauwi mbwr ” *Lïl 1.M period of pea« and harmony so Uia, .”_■ ”*****“* The ...mmiuro found from ra
te -ix month* r radii, whereas everyone el-e from whom h- buys tiers re <UU ^ s^fg our *”Bta «an tour natoriaad ‘ „ -mjj... ■«. the latter fact* presented that tn some tastnacr-
only gives him thirty days credit. In this way and other ways is the Thm coaiparianrt» more favorable | lion at the mines and to meet com- ^ <o6ei,K,ni1 soi-rnlnx the com- h<ul(i * ‘ “ promira» another
spreail arcountrvl for between the price paid by the consumer iuhI lo the mine workers than would at1 fetitlve prices from the Moot real mrr- P;'ri ’ abllily 10 *•*• To *»'“ «ht» „hlrh -m blv^ th ”3 °*

9“ «hat paid to the manufacturer. For example, a commodity ha* a first sight app-ar as thronghont the I ket, whkh would result in inereased *” «*«' hop* of better under - . . * 1
L factory price of ♦1.00 A sales tax of 6 per rent, has to be paid whole period of fluctuating prices and teal prediction in Nora Beotia, and Gee-president offered to l;sny 0.‘hrr . ' *n<l l<rbap* “ ,B

thereon ami this, with an incidental expense of 1 per eenl. to la nil money values, which has intervened » accessary consequence, an in- '''C ;1,‘ lbe 1923 scale of wages In 1E “didst- bonding material except
V it in the wholesaler's warehouse, brings il» rest to ♦1.07. !> is l-etween 1914 and rati date, the rents ; creased annual payroll foi the mine d,j"r“'1*. for the proposed dedoc- j lhe   ***” . lbe ***k*r bV straL" Claim fa set ap by the Iron

rensfinable to aaouiue that the wholesaler adds 20 per rent, to this of miner*' houses have remained un- ! sorters. lloB ”urini8 «h* winter in Cspe Bre- , “ ’ tr °r b> exhaos- ,.wkere to the handling of heavy ms
distribution cost, thus making it. at this stage. ♦1.28. The incidental changed, sad the price of domestic This proposal meant more working ‘hlS """ **“ been refused. ,ru<y. i>t ***”** **** "Wbra-queni Chiron sad material for bank rault.

iexpeewa nf landing It to the retailer s store necessarily vary, but, coni to the workers was advanced ! days per year than otherwise would .... ‘^,of ***** “ mor* * ■“* i from —11—C- 60,6 !
r hutting them at l‘„. per rent, w- now get a landed cost to the only to cent» per ton. namely, from ; he obtainable. The mines in the .' cxpetllency than a scale which ' this class of work thr teamsters also
\jl»iler of #UW>. The retailer adds Ô0 per cent , to give him :» 1-1 HAS to I7-2S per ton. Glace Bar district haw increased in ' ' '°Iut'j0y ** im maklBI * raate Back taaoyaaee lay claim.
d¥Lh“ ”“**'*■ l>r'r And SO our ♦LOO article costs the consumer The rental of miners' houses vay- number and their outputs have been!** ** etocODd«1 Proposition. if the jurisdiction disputes have. This dispute is similar in essence
1 '4$* ' from the nominal figures of llJKi 'enlarged ta connection with the de- 1 ■ ’*—■ of greet moment and also of «° “carl) all of the other quarrel»

fi»1 to return to our main argument, building costs are approx- '* <_ou W m<mth '° » maximum of xelopmest of the steel industry at | s ■ » • I, , crest annoyance to organixed labor OTFr who shall do certain work ft at
ci yatelv 65 per cent, higher here than in an Old Country' mill. Heat *sw> Sydney, and it was definitely intended LcJDOr U lilOBS rel USt they have also been a source of much afflict the labor moremAt. On aur-

; g exfienses are vastly greater, and so is the cost of humidification Th" “"rage is around 36.0* per tha! a la^cr output of coal could be ShcJDt* f>o!icieS !rooble «° indnstry and to the public, fac* 11 appears to be a simple mat-
t a matter of fact, an Old Country mill generally has not got : , loe«b The Working .lay of the j used in the manufactoro of steeL Of " c nerally. Work on a great building •« and entirely capable of quick ad-

y humidification. We casually mentioned just now. the higher miee workers was. In m», reduced : the 3446,189.gross tons of coal pro- ID the course of construction has been juntment. Tn the controversy he
Nht of machinery here. Cotton mill* in < anada use English machin froe *'”*■ b"r* «° eight boars, which dated in the Use.' Bar district, ex- T" Nril t ssadlaa Problems brought to a complete halt, not by may **««• the two naloee is of tog dura

ifery at ♦100. for the sake of argument, packing increases that cost ^*rt mu" «*" ** taken into coasid- clnsive of the com May's own require- ------------ tumble between lhe contractors sad '«°*- !« began more than tea years
I -Hist by ♦12.30 Another 11125 lias to be added for duly , and this. *h*° ««npariag the wages ot ment» and the trod* of the steel (By Tim Buck In Lubov Herald» ,be *n<**A»- •>«>« hy s dispute between »*° *”<« bns continued during nil the
j with the addition, of a six per rent lax brings the coat up ,*,« *»♦ this dale. [plant, there was consumed Ut the two oatos as to jurtidlctto ever cer- fr*n tore its Inception The re
’ Freight adds another #5.62 making it *136.80. To this bas to be Thr '''WM« "** ^ «° “*»■ la- province of Neva Scotia, lacloalte of T“- - miles of railway la Can- laia work. The ngintur caaaot rommendatto for adjustmeat eon 
Wadded the cost of rartag.-. cleaning anti erecting. ♦13.68. making the borM>' BJmelr- prr **r of eight bunkers lor ships. 425.857 tons of this , 11 rB>bracetl in two systems, each adjust the dispute for the reason that ui*^ «■ «*• report of the federation

total coot in the mill ♦150.48. boors. Is widely represented ns typ- | coal, dr 15 3-1 per cent, uf the total ” *hJci extends from const to roast if he favors oae onto aa against the *«*»«•• tor 1*22 was that where but Id-
i H » thus apparent that such protection as is nominally given ** ““ n,ia*r|°”t»”L “ral^ WMl.'rae“whto^ cL^Tn T* nf"' e“* -Ul aot he roaum '»* -uterial ts h.oled to building,

<do*e not afford a Canadian manufacturier in surh caae any n*U Tibet* to* teal l.e*» i-eiiroad worker* _____ _ * J* * ealler for •sreesneet be- , ronnmeiloo ao4 to* foreman.
'protect...,, a. all. ^pec.ally when it i, considered that -t-rfing is r°“ rU“P*BT “ Of .hi, 125.927 .on- conxumtd to rffjî* “to. raw m war for ^ «»'
fhgbout four per cent. Iraluw parity ,n I .nadi.n dollar, irn th- Bretra htto. Scta ^ s:4;, to„ arad ere InT^LnM Stt^Ty^U^e TYTtjLT ! ‘

ejher hand, in advocating an adequate protection against British ' ’ y ,,npk>y~ «*■ the employes of the Dominion Coal ------------ important body d« orgmtirad ra. toT^r t * , exceptioo of ‘ W*rk
textiles we lielieve that ,n budding up Canadian industries we shall **"*• ^ Ul" w «he «tin- ^d was sold to them at 82 °* "**^*". to“ .of hem** "to- timll be dora by the «ractnral iron
Ai' h gr-at service to the Empire. Great. Britain must export her - YY ralf. cltrfly t”r* **d «8» j gnr too lea* than the oral of produc- deal with a hiablv ...... ^ ^__ PrtUe. faced with sock a spec- 1 Wf'herv. bet Where It lo «■ loaded oa
TiSipSs' t^dlamtrïtirTfie fiîiFv Vir pri'iVefiou wilt «h^f^aà 6 “TJM. -walvamw, 8honl4 e'ètUetariiXfiL m, ., -a^ ^------ w ""î™””4 Cs“" t*rle- e*ee«* ■■»"'■»< * ladeed.. .*«♦« •» ridownlk H he
,*» itaairal'le country for BriteL to emigrate to. The peraent prfier “** ** **«* «* to equ^nfTra »e'<M^JtBlll»MFL>lk8g JOmMmm.

■.^rk-ro *»»»s». h«tkg;a» i . ir. rir.x*r"-rr: —-jir: ! »-“2
II- i—■— IT- - —Jj si:. 1, — t - ‘’T.'-IT.1 5 T *, w"“re * W S'-e1'"

henceforth there would be no Cana »« *'Ur** *u*ob*r ot «>«*• -n the cera. ot lhe output of the Glace Be. among rallrood workers in Montreal -uflwTUds^r, grte.^T
dtam employed..and that the raBey OI*c* 4tarlrt ,e °*»* Bntam- .***“ ‘* wbtc* “* "* *“"* “««<*• So era, part of Canada. But [oal, latoraaHy but toÎS^LhlÜi

***** . and the Nora Scotia Steel Company Scotia was euceraed ss to Its sale ih-w wetkera hare ao or gas for jotat I J *"*“ ratiara-
operatev taker mimes m the Sydney [{rice fag the year 1M3. The steel action, no central  _______orxaatoa-
Mlnes dt-m, t of Cape Brloo The ! opérai met of the rempany. n- i-ihnt * tioa capsbl-
output d, coal la the Glace Bay dis- at Sydney, used ,53484 tous of coal, matters. Internat louai trade uahm- deynrtmaras. of their nt-rnatkual or-1 Tem the rarrrintr o« nt - 5' " 
trlrt. during 18X8. was 3448J88 gros, snd very large amounts of coal were Ism era he a power .» Canada, hut ganimtiou, wtthout dlstortnng th. -rtora *,W **Ur
tows. The present wage dispute eew- ■ rsed tn transportattow of coal to the , to do no it most be capable to shop, ‘ -tract a re of festerneWouaJ natcetam g j 

T firm. R. Cl** “** “3* “* l *nl ***' ** 'hi«'t*X P*»ra. The Sa Mliciet rad rativitic- is accord- Such (as,dira department,, ro-oedte- mimrara '^Zr ... . lk
.___ presents!toon ■ „ L . "** -"ti‘°tortv ou tira operation, In real thm ti produced in the Glace race with Canadian problem ' Th- x:^! for dominion-.,c- a-tioo throug’ iomTinreiira  ̂ ** ^

T . TT «*8- wiU he raade ,Rj for rrodurtio. of com at tower toy .«strict and »!d commerrtoil) 11.W6 m-mtoraa ot th. Brotharhooi iG Trades ^ Lsbur Cowgr— of permuted T pra^L
started across the river and the first «° “re1 «rms la aa attempt to or- prices The origtaal proposal Made is snipped by water from Sydney and Railway Canaan, the tojtoO member- Canada would enormously min the !7« - Promotes the--------------“ ^ ‘” b! '*« *—•« wam-tow.. or ra. ms^Z,  ̂^Lira. ^~t£ZTT<L7Z*Z ^

«Ntioyed in DoasW a new wnge »crio for m«.ja writ equipped railroad to opsemral ra^tara « thooramfs of mmra jmavmn. mould repair the era.^.L_” "T “’** ....
thto Cftr end at the ptra.r hraraes asked for a reduettoa dariag the wla-) with expensive shipping piers, an ! -rwartog the beet tlwshto

are Caaadtw. ,orklag5t-r month. 04 2» per r«,L fro- the j large rnnorau of mowey are torrext- to mention to. carpoaters. tha Medic tatorawn a poser to th. m^-Vra-, orgaaired labor cranot ^r„ , .
1821 scale, to HTOtit larger prodne so to ship- tog the carrmge rt «ml wortera. the plmnliras at whotmot. i «avec BHi..t|,.t.i - mrtT^

car-

ttMM.
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this work is done by structural iron 
r I and In other instances by 

There appears no con 
1 trove ray over the handling of any 

Iron rad

rtto of the dis- ■::«!< r»

and other similar construction To

1

oycott Canadians 

at Niagar Falls. N.Y.

passage of time.
The Herat l lleet

j The put lie to justtfl-d. however 
of atiiag on Caandian | eooU ail be cream rad into Canadian impede^aod *m *■***••* ,hoaJ4

of preferewc* for Niagara Falls, N T .
men would be carried out to the llei- 

Ntogars tall» Hen Barred tram ». It to believed the new policy to
ifriaries Brer Hirer the result of a recent agitation, when/ Th. to a fair amIt was claimed that Canadians were

boycott hrt*« ^torred byV Niagara Falls. Oat-—A

fof
; I

Coot raete 
coodi-arrived at rarioua pirata and

struct too sorts. They ware curtly ..... there
«8U by f »»d others that over the river.

Ï
;
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Canadian Textile Workers Need Protection
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Entered al Ottawa fn*l Of fir* a. 8eeead *1»»' l‘»«'are. pl”' To Declare for an Ipoesd ratification of ta» Washington 
‘onrention when he told n deputation 

fcignt-HOUr Day from UK trade anion congress that
the MacDonald ministry wool I favor
ably consider the matter at an early 
date The deputation said U^dO.MO 
workers in Great Britain would bene-

rbild under 14 years of age in 
e,l and none under 1* without the em
ployment certificate required under 
the At!. I- -tent School Attendance net.

At the end of his inspection the is-

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
TÎÎK CANADIAN" LAROB PRESS

y>l HI.ISHF.ll HV THF HMI'H'i 1.1 BOR TKFXX LIMITID 

A NATIONAL, SANE LABOR PAPER
To rouf» •ffW:

79 trfrUM* SL 
rhmmtt Main «lïï

w
London Reg -Minister of Labor*pe«ior leaves with the employer or

with lb» owner of the building, as Shaw informed the House of Com- 
!tb« case may he, an order specifying mons that the President of the Board 

matter which regains amend- <rf Trade would speedily introduce a
_____ A copy of this order ie Iran- ®iU in Parliament designed to give meat among th
mittrd io the head office, from which to the Washington convention been taken In this direction,

and Ur f,,r the eight-hour day. The minister
followi ri up until the trouble is rein- that provided the bill was en- that no ratification by Great Britain

“ * ~ ts coetran had encourage! a tendency in other
to the provisions of the conventions countries to extend hours of labor

During the whole of his work, the respecting hours of labor and other and that nothing could protect British
There never wa* » more favorable piece of legiulation enacted ! Inspector met us. grunt uct and die- e“,e" “ w“ Pr«P«ed to ratify the Indu,try from unfair foreign compel!-]

. i f , f I 1, thin tin Workmen1» CoMpriMltiffll Act, eretlon. aa he knows that far asore roBTe*tion ? ion so efectively as potting the Waah-
and l'ike "df good thîngL for the benefit of mankind, it can and is «*ti.fa. tory mult. •» obtained by *r *•» fomhsdowrt the pro legion convention Into operation.

i.e,„g «boned. The only p«w* who want. ... take advanlgge of thm : friendly treatment Umn by nrouttn,
"friend of the masses*" i* the lazy individual who lias neither the antagonism.
mtcrwt of hi* country. In* work or bin fellow employee at heart upon a. , :r,end of both «ployer and 
It is very »«*v to ‘kill » good thing - and the very men who are employee and not a. an official 
''piping to kill the*Workmen"s Compensation Act an- the very one. whose main object is to ca 
Who m»V need a helping hand the most sometime in the future. -rouble. H. to frequently able to .bo. I

Apart from the actual monetary consideration, the real harm the employer that a small present « 
is done hv men needhsu.lv neglecting their work for days in ordei from many handicap, incid.., to older 
flmt Ihev mv real, the benefit ol the Avf and. in the meantime, financial «nia. GeneraMy ,he employ-
e very thing moy he thrown into eon fus,on hy the man’s absence from penditure will result i. aa ultimate
Hi* work X inan who will resort to such trickery cannot be depend « recognises that expenditure on Un-

lh«- order, lie i provenant* lending tovanh increased 
safely and comfort of bs employees 
Ip money well spent

The work of the inspectresses L 
more particularly devoted to plants 
where female help Is 
hai been of much service in securing

fit by ratification of the eon vent ion 
and that there was much dieappolnt- 

that no stjsp* had
«ll»wa Office: 

1X4 Queen Street 
I’hene: Qneen 751

. any 
menr 1

CANADIAN DRILL and ELECTRIC 
BOX COM LIMITED

«1 The deputation informed Mr Shawa confirmatory letter is

weedAbuse of the Workmen’s Compensation Act I

Panel Cut-out Boxes. Service and Type E Boxen and other 
Electrical Supplies.

*

Phone:
II OBrrmrd 0654

1402 QUEEN STREET EAST 
TORONTO, ONT.He prefers to be loofcei

“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA" TIRES -GtLViDClT* awd -LORIldTED"

CONDUITS!
1These are both Quality Products 

Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 
them by Name.

f*r Interior f oust met len

Conduits Company Limitedv<l upon un<i when promotions and raises in pay 
wonder* why he was neglected. Sole Manufacturers under Canadian and U.8. LKters Palest 

TORONTO I’ A 51 A D A

Why Workers Leave Canada iployed, and
w m I'FRf M X AND RIBBER LOOTED 

DEAD tmCI AND F 4CTORT. TOKONTO.remédié, to conditions which it might 
The following table shows very graphically the reason why h.ve bwa difficult for male in.pee 

the Cann.lian Textile Workers are migrating to the Vnite.1 States tor* to d,ll with one inspectress 
During the first ten month* of 1023 Great Britain exported r,..|des j„ gt Thomas, one in King- 

to Canada under the special low dutif* granted to Great Britain a
greater yardage of woollen and worsted* than Great Britain export- ilsrt Defined
rd to any other country, according to the figure* compiled from th»1 Many industries have their own par- 

Rradford Chamber of Commerce .Journal. ticular risks to-employees, and the-
In the following list is given the square yards exporte<l by problems involved m the minimizing 

Great Britaii to each country, the population of the country, ami the Qf these risks can be solved be*t by 
amount per head of population. those bavin* Intimate knowledge of

Woolen* and worsted* exported by Greet Britain in the first the industry in question, 

ten months of. 1928:

Kaos i

$598 $960'
ston and the others in Toronto

$695 f $820
lui

FAMOUS

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOS
EASY TO PLAY

, NATIONALLY PRICED

■ i For this ;
purpose, one inspector has been ap- 

Poputati<>n sq yds : pointed . hose work in confined lo 
per head foundries, and another who attends to ■ 

the grinding and poktohiag trade.
-0-i : Fume., gases and harmful dn»U j 
-41 , given off in 

2.68

sq. yartls i
i »8,500.000 

441,«00,000 
57,000,000 

5.500,000 
8,700,000 
7,685,000 
2,140,000 
1^20,000

.........  24,147,800
......... 16,556,200
......... 23,832,300
......... 15559,000
......... 12,856,800
.... 4,692,100

......... 4,097,800

......... 4,002,500
No other country taking 4,000,000 yard*.
Frill» the above figure* it will be seen that Greet Britain eliminating these hazard* A fully 

export* to l'amolli the greatent actual yardage anil more yardage qualified industrial chemist, with a 
per head of population to any other country but New Zealand,

The efficacy of the tariff in the United State* can be seen ts inched to ibe staff for dealing with 
Great Britain-Export* to the United State* only .12 of a square yard the* problems, 
per head, the fewest amount outside of China. The act provides that plans of

When it is considered that the amount of yardage exported 
by Itreat Britain into Canada would keep 20,000 worker* employed 
on full time throughout the year if the work were done liere..it wilt 
he seen why employees are enquiring about positions in the United 
State*.

Canada ................... ..........
Chin* .....................................
Japan .... »..........................
Australia .......................
Argentine Republic ...........
Bel gin hi ............................
British East Indies .....

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited ■ ■■BE

Sold in Ottawa bycertain industrial pro- j 
cc.se. ereste a serious health hazard ! 

147 | in some factories, and in «bers chera- 
.58 j leal* are used which have injurious i 

1.91 , effects upon those using tbswt. Ez-
358

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

ORME’S LIMITEDOnr operations include Banks, Public Buildings. Office 
Building*. Re-inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
'Factories. Warehouses. Schools, etc.

pen chemdral knowledge and riperNew Zealand .........

65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALproperly equipped laboratory. Is at-
J!

Consider
This

-

new ,
buildings and ol alterations to exist- ’ 
lag buildings must he submitted for 
approval and • qualified architect at
tached to the «aff examinee the sub
mitted plans to ensure that they com
ply with tbep ravisions 4f the art.

Téléphonés: Main 1362-2066

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited
(arts re t enlroetor*

Ofllre: SI 101*05 STREET, MONTREAL.

FACTORY ACT FOR THE PROVINCE OF
ONTARIO—HOW IT IS ENACTED

UK result of the best thought of many 
geniuses covering a period of about 150 
years—and the expenditure of millions 

of ilollwr* in experiments anil equipment—1* 
what you buy for a most modest sum when 
you turn the switch that floodd your home or 

‘bovines* place with light or give* yon power 
for i hundred use*, for .whirh we of the 
present nee should he duly thankful And the 

w vL-itio n* of Otawa have u further cause for 
gratification in their «tvn electric service, 
which keeps electric rate* at their present low
le\e|

TTrades and Labor 
Supports Marsden HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIES

_____  HULL, CANADA. LIMITED
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING GRATE BARS 

Stoel Casklogs, Mangenese. Chrome Nickel. Forged Balls.
Mill Lining, Shoes sad Dies

I’omiiaini with most of the Euro- had taken so long lo eradicate In 
ountrie* and even with some of older counirles were not to be repeat - J. X Iteedswerth, M. P. Speak, no 

laodMoa* el Leberthe United States of America. On- ed In Ibl* Dominion, seme form of 
larlo I* a recent entrant Into the in- legislative protection to the workers 
du.trial world and comparatively flew would be necessary, and, aa the we
nt onr IdUHlrles have a history Wfitrtr easily has arisen, various provinces 

he I raced hack for more than one enacted protective laws, based upon 
We are. therefore, free | the experience of the older countries

First Art hi 1884

*■

Ottawa.—Ottawa Trades and Labor 
Labor member of Pari lam en- for Win
nipeg, diseuse important problems. 

L'ndonbtedly owing to general d™- Clean Towelscan
generation 
countries and. like other Infant» born 
In the«i« highly civilized time», have 

whose

apression and to emigration. Labor ,
in Ontario the flr*t Factory act waa 

passed la 1884 and, although much 
changed by subsequent additions and 
amendments, forma thp basis of the 
present Facory. Shop and Office 
Building set. The original act was In-

»rr » necessity in every office. Ask yrnir Business Friends 
if onr service is not first-clhas.

wa* finding It difficult to keep up its : I
Try u*.many advantages over those 

heginnineM wore hampered by dlfftcul-
organlzatioa throughout the country. ; 
be said More important even than 
political or industrial organization 
was the general education erf the peo
ple. which would enable them to tnoe 
new needs which face the world to
day: The British Labor

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

ilea which lo ue might appawr over
whelming In this province we have 
Ktartcd our industrial development
equipped with modern education, mod- tended for the protection of factory 
m-h knowledge and comparatively workers, hot lia «cope has since been 
modern buildings. while, In older | enlarged lo include alt workers In j vu not content merely lo present Its 
countries, pioneer* In new Industrie* practically all Industrial building*. ; program, but It had reached the stage 
have hfad lo contend with an inherent | Permanent Inspector m which its own feprrwetiiitcs were

For the purpoaet of inspection the , position to make and administer

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
TORONTO i109 BANK STREET Phone 1901 Qooos9-15 McCAUL STREET

Phone: ADeUide 1130 • mem

:
1

*»■ri-’-S'
distrust ot innovations Iths Introduc
tion ot machinery into spinning mill» province is divided Into 16 districts, 
caused riot. In the aptnnlng centre, each in charge of so Inspector, the 
oi Knglandi. ignorance and lack of napectors in charge of the more re- 
< ucarlon on the part of the workers, mote districts residing at Hamilton, 
hi tidings with poor light, worse ren- Ottawa. Hault Ste. Marie and Strnt- 
ll'atlon and primitive sanitary nr- ford, respectively, an* the «hers in 
r ngemente. The evolution of the Toronto Each of these inspectors to 
modern factory from these early rontlnuousuly engaged in vtolilng the 
buildings Is an Interacting study In industrial plants in his district with 
i'self, while the gradual Improvement *he eb)ect of seeing that the provto- 

eondltlona lois ot the Factory. Shop and Office 
.^.imder, which -the faetaVT w«*»r Is- RnfWn* net srre beink cimpfied With 

I I s. forms one. of the brightest lllu*-‘ He l™*s especially tor sources of
danger to life, limb « health ot em
ployees: takes care that all machin
ery, shafting, belting, etc., to eftc-
lentty guarded wherever practicable : , e — _ _________t
examines elevators; no.es whether the i R Jtocato a"n* Corresponding î -rre-

the program which t.iey conridered NEPTUNE METER 
CO^ Limited

Ve’ iEv*was pood tor the 
Council did n« 

of Coni rois prop,,.
!

itry.
in the Board

i.to FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSE*the Mothers" Alios ace Act. Tkî
1196 KINO STREET WESTCouncil submitted various Improve- ”1

ate, a copy ef which srHt be for-'
■ • ■ t w

A waa also pasaed BOSWELL’S
,

TRIDENT
METERS

that two members cf the Couard be
of the general hygienic appointed-to attend alt Ike -eccttops 

of t he Pwhtic demuI Daud IS-Cd*#
.i etc:m -v SsaWBOK-*:

- ik.wy
fountii heard Mr. J. 9. Woodeworth.

“Xâde^i» Clind* ”ell favored thetr.Hlon* »f modern progress.
Belter ( eadHiees

In the*e oldef countries, when the 
p .bile mind bevame aroused as to the 
verey unsatisfactory condition# under 

. v. huh many industries bad been csi- 
rlcd on. le*lslstlon was initiated to 
vrevent *ome of the most glaring of 
tke evil*, and. after this, s steady 
«t^eam of legislation has been en
acted. always tending towards Im
provement In the buikhngs, sanitation, 
hours of labor, protection erf machin
ery and other matter* affecting the 
health and safety of the factory worh-

uneet of Capt
, iw H. Mande*. M. C. D. C. to

Toronto, Ont.
be supervisor of th* Float bath. 8 1

ALES AND PORTER id I
exil, to bulldtogs are sufficient and
of such a character aa to allow at the Couacti at a ■nrftïïf lo 
ready escape ot employee, la rase of employment vith the <«r A geaerat 
fire: laepects the eeattaiT

ttory J. R.

5 QUEBECget
dation te ee. whether It to suttnhle. laelstn will he Retd In the Trades end-1 
sufficient and properly kept: observes Labor Hall ee Meet* St. . J. 8

r. Tubs R, 
to the Lahcr-

m. r_
ligbted. ventilated and heeled; 
ta*M whether the boiter» and ether 
vesuri, under
properly inspected : reports ctrieUoes ; dian -Tnlliin* Ràihmys. to a letter re- 

As Industry romemneed lo develop of the Minimum Wage act led gener- plied to the Ceuacil * objeeUee Id the 
In this Drimlalon and a steady ia- ally. Icperta every detail « lh. ptoat 2", . eats per hour pekl hy iky railwa'- " 
creasing proportion ot the population with eyes lraised and experienced to 
became engaged In manufacturing, it detect anything likely to prove tnimi- letter did net 
became apparent that U the ohjetion- 
iinneht. working condition» which1 ployees. He

- i and ethers well
Firstheee touted to

baw been Mr J. fL - Manufa^turm Pare Jam*, rtr.era.
Founded HOT.

Freit Growwra - 

and Shippers
Ni

,
cal to the health or safety ot the totter Win he written to Hr. omr.wniosAi

•»

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Umlted
THF FAMILY FRIEND

61 De NOBMANVILLE STREET
MONTRERA,

»

—......... Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press ittiiiiiittitiiiiimtitie

Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employedig

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED

Mine* st Tbetford Mine#. Robertsonrllle and Coleraine. Que. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada Cement Co. Building. Philips Square 
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Skilled Workers Are 1« not b»en tor the cordui and con- May Resuscitation 
Migrating to U*S. <"«*“" •“ttnie ■eieta,ned byulh‘ Miners’ Unionrepresentatives of the two aide». Har- HIHICIS 111 UII

_____ in* regard to the future industrial
relations la Cape Breton and the fu-

February Bond List
„ CIndian Government

Muncipal and 
Corporation 

Bonds
A ropy «111 he fer» aided a pen mined.

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

ne ad office TORONTO u kino st e.
«STAKLISH» mi

Pipe Y our Home 
For Gas

I.B.TA. «ay Ke_eetnhUeh en I eland
Alter Orer Ten ïenre

Vancouver, Feb. 9.—The United I

Freeman Feliter, representative of 
the International Holders" union, 
rle*» with alarm the number of aklll-

ture of the coal Mining industry the 
moat gratifying fact in connection 
with the recent negotiations and the 
settlement now reached is that from Mine Workers ot America had a very 
■tart to finish of the discussions there «**»« d‘*trict °“ Vaneourer, Island ' 

absence of bitterness and an-j •‘“ring the great coat strike of m3. 
That fact Is full of promise of whU:h originated in the Canadian Col- 

happier relations and more stable opn- ! I*r>e». and spread to the whole of the 
The trouble-makers here ' c«el mining district of Vancouver la-

ed mechanics Urn*, are mfgratiag to
the United Suits, 
that Homething should be done to re
medy this condition, due to the fact 
that these workmen invariably adopt 
the V. 8. as their homes, 
be regretted that the best workers in 
the Dominion hare to leave their na
tive country to seek employment in 
foreign lands," he said.

It is his opinion

was an
ger. e

“It is to vONOON. ENGMONTREALdit Ions.
who sought to foment bitterness and ;land How tbouaknle of dollars .
anger In order to serve their own j w'Tt 'l»'u *» ,lH" »«h the oper-

complete failure 1 *tors wlU never perhaps be known, j 
The represent»- jooe -"*'4mate being as high as «3.060.- 1 

lives of the United Mine Workers con-

Cojipltte gas service is essential in that new home you're 
going to build Without it Ton'll never know the meaning of 
REAL convenience.

The time to set is when your home is in the planning stage. 
See that yom blue nrints snecify gas outlets in bathroom, 
laundry, fireniace and kitchen.

The equipped home is easier to sell, because buyers 
instantly recognise the advantages of reliable gas service.

Consult ne regarding pipe sires, location of outlets, etc., 
in order to make vpur home modern in every respect

mean end» made a g
of a vicious job.

ScekJag the Beit
Almost every lsdu.itry Is affected 

by this conduise just now, sod close 
students of the labor movement are 
of the opinion that considerable dif
ficulty will be experienced in filling 
the positions that will be vacant when 
Industrial conditions reassert them
selves.
many occupations highly-skilled men 
are hard to obtain.

Hard le Cope With 

This Is becoming an acute situation 
and is qpuelng much concern not only 
to manufacturers and employers of 
labor, but also to union officials, who 
realize that this migration must be 
stopped if the Standards of the un
ions are to be maintained, 
big problem and one which gives 
much food for thought.

oov. HAUGH BRAND 
KIDDIE GARMENTS

According to a message from Cal-dacted their case vigorously at all 
times but at all times they conduct- gar>* William Sherman, preei-
*d It with equal good spirit and with dent ot Strict So. 18. the question to 
freedom from any of these methods diac'**scd at the convention of 
which made the Uvlegstone-McLech - aad Washington District of
lan leadership so disastrous to the ***• ,V3l.W. A to be held in May. The 

And. on the other hand. Internattonal has not recognized the j 
it necessary, Vr. Steele and Mr. : Vancouver Island field since the great 

j strike, it Is said.
Coal mining hitherto has been local-

*

4
A

miners, 
were
Barrett and their associates of the 
V. M. W. side would probably admit 
quite frankly that they found Mr. 1 lzed in Br,ti8h Columbia to the Is- 
Wolvln and his associates on the cot* land- Nico,a anl Crow's Neat fields, 
poration side far from being the un- but wilh lbe development in the Cen-

Strong, Durable, Neat and EasyThe claim is made that in

for Mother to Wash

4 THE OTTAWA GAS COMPANY
fair and unreasonable men that they tral North *”<1 th,. North Thompson, 
had been pictured by the would-!» il ma>' “ore difficult to organize 
makers of trouble.
• mlee of the miners and the business j casp some years ago.

! men of Cape Breton are the schemers M,e !lk,‘ *>ank Farrington, who 
who try to spread distrust and to : werp Prominent organizers on the Is- 
create friction between Beaco and Its Iand ln 'r,12 and 1913. have since 
employes.
this time the schemers tilled.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by 36 SPARKS STREETi
Tbs worst en- I ll“" «’fiery employees than was the J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO. 18M-1923 Sixtr-nine years of Reliable Gas Service

It Is a LIMITED
1

474 BATHURST STREET TORONTOIt Is a great thing that lak,n Prominent positions in the tn- 
ternationat organization.

! WITH COMPLIMENTS OF

THE PREMIER HAT SHOPS
38 SPARKS ST and BANK and NEPEAN STS

The Settlement Pay $670,524 in
Compensation Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal

* AM F AI'TI HINti—All lines of White and firry ( étions, l'rlnl». 
Sheetlmr*. ShirtInuw. Pillow Cottons < smbrlr*. Lone t loth. Ilnck*. 
lUfk Twill*. Drill* Qulll< Hiirum t iopis, Ton el mut . Tovielllnir. 
liras HlinkfH, Hue*, Twine*. and ennirron* other lilies used Hi 
maun facturer* in rubber ami other trade*.

(From the Sjrâoey Ircort)
The settlement arrived st by the j 

representatives of the United Mine 
Workers and representative» of the 
British Empire Hteel Corporation In 
regard to wage rates In the collieries 
Is. of course, a compromise. Evre

settlement would

Annuli Be port ea Workmen's Acci
dents states » were Fatal 

la 194»

-------— ’f

Are You Wearing a
Whole Suit of Underwear ?Winnipeg.— Disbursements by the

workmens 
board during 1933 amounted to «679.- 
534. compared with «663.816.35, or an 
increase of 18 per cent, over 1923. i 
The disbursements will show in In- ! 
crease year by year owing to the con- 1 
tinual additions of beneficiaries by 
reason of total and permanent acci
dent disability.

The report of this board was tabled 
In the legislature Friday by Hon F. 
M. Black, provincial treasurer, 
showed a total of 9.646 accidents re-

Manitoba compensation rbody knew that
through compromise When the 

| dispute came to a head each party
y stood on etlffer conditions than they
L expect«-d to aee accepted. It Is »<*

the usual thing In negotiations or
# bargaining for a man to make hi* 

best offer first. The negotiations
! have brought both parties to an In

termediate point where they are pre
pared to agree. The Corporation 

p agrees to pay more than the 1923 
rates; the United Mine Workers’ re-

* preventative* accept less than the
'* 1SÎ1 rates; each side ha* given ‘wiy,

to some extent, and they have found

\ "ii nwai'lf't H«> I iSieraciir a lib hole* In

i»M\Hif* ftaprw&Fçitr* fctops them elwgy* 
perfect, nml she* ion another *«#*««** wear 
—tilth eomioii.

4 iWARMTH COMFORT —
O V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEAR
Hh> mar lleui that rtaj I

Knitted ( oat*Blanket* PHONE MAIN 48? 1
iPURE WOOL] I nderaear 

Moolen Tam* 

I'lftwh

Fsac.i Ited 
('even 

Into Bar* ntario foundry
COM MANY BUg LIMITED WM

S^pL.„TRAD

« 0 V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUESported during 1923, of which 39 were , 
i fatsl. compared with 9.67« during 1933.
! This represents a decrease in acci-

%

THE
MOLSONS

BANK

dents of but 1.3 per cent.
Classified, the accidents called for , 

medical aid only la 1.963 cases, 
tnanent total disabilities resulted In 
three cases: permanent disability In 
171 cases; minor disabilities, under] 
three days totalled 4.120. while 
porary disabilities lasting over three | 
days totalled 3.306.

The value of the board orders dur
ing 1923 for payment of 
tion. Including all orders respecting 
Dominion government employes and 
amounts set aside to reserve to pro
vide for pensions awarded, was «844.- 
289.37. as compared with «15S.785.24 
tor 1932, a decrease of 1.7 per cent :

Employers assessed by the board 
In 1913 numbered 4.114 on actual
rolls of *54.869.710185 for 1923. __
pared with 4.315 employers In 1932. 
With payrolls totalling *59.678980.98 j 
during 1911. The details of the 
tous classes of employers, A to O. 
during these two years follow:— 
C.P.R. ... *9.578.609.65 *8436.879.91 
O. T P. ..
C.NJI. ... 9.715.736.65
Province

common ground.' In addition lo 
tSMtxhlng certafa n#V fate* of wage* 
the agreement Aigned at Montreal 
provide* al«« for the continuance of 
the existing practice with regard to 

t ««plosive* and their price and for the 
adjustment of longwall mining ratei 

/ In the Scotia collieries by mutual
agreement. It I* understood, too. 
that under the terms of settlement 

> the price of house coal to the miners 
la to be $3.60 a ton and—an import- 

I ant provision—grievance that may
U arise during the life of the contract

are Immediately to be referred to a 
k Joint commit’M) for consideration.

L Public eatlafactlon over the conclu-
•tbn of a settlement, will be mingled 

Ip. with

contract la to b* for one year only. 
There had two hope that the aego- 

• tialors would be able to reach an

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
■ a a a ■

THREE U« KOKHS til PtitlUE* NOM HEIM. ISSI F.fi
hv tG'k: sfim.Ti

a a a a a

Xl*-r-

Try It To-dayi
» J

LANTIC I'tCapllal and Hr*erie NMMMUtfNt 
(tier Branches in 1 annda

LI PK 20 PAVMKNT
With (‘ash Surr*md*>r Values and Automatic Kon Forfeiture. 

LIFE—to ■ PAYMENT WITH DIHAItlLITY BK.NF.KIT
With f'Afth .Surrender Value* and Automatic Non-Forfeiture 

TWENTY YRAR ENDOWMENT—
With Cash Stxrrender Value*. Antomatk* Non-Forfeiture, and 

DisaMHty Dencflts.
OLD AOE BENEFIT CERTIFICATE—

With 100';, Disability and ion*/, Old Age Dene HI. with Cash 
Surrender Values and Automatic Non-Forfeiture,

The Sériel t HIMI l**ac* Ils Standard Policy Whole life with T U% 
IlhaHllliy nnd 7il% Old lire Benefit, 

pel Me* Issued fri’m (UNNi to 6ÔJNN).
For rates and particulars write head office *

THE miKPFXMtST OKIIEII Of I ORESTEKS, TOKONTO, I anads

i——

fOLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
OUR RECORDromprsaa For sale by all first class grocers.

There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 
cereals. For baking cakes, pies, etc., it excels.

68 Years of Service to the 
public justifies our pride in
the record of The Molsons 9
Bank for stability, service 
and efficient management.

Savings Department at 
every Branch

pey- 
aa corn-

regret that the term of the

IN A CLASS BY ITSELFvar-agreement covering several years at 
least. But If that hope has not been 
realized there may at least be the 
hope that the settlement that has 
reached and the spirit In which It baa 
been negotiated will make the con
clusion of another arrangement year 
hence a

National Trust Co. THIS IS XI IDLE (YAIII !

I here I* it** I nderweer made In ( sued* by 
I he «k»m« precc** *r *n the *imi#* * peel* I 
machine* st* w*««t fer waking <N,EETKEW 
Î ndcr-Holhlng.

There 1* no low or medium grade. 
♦TEETf'E" I* made In one irrede only t the very 
he*tf.

827.826.1* 800.000.00 
9407.S47.52 
2.145,165.02 1 
2.409,759 40

IExecutor Administrator ;tei2.594.720.97 
2.9174*2.33

Employ's 32.843J29.46 2847».21943 
W.E.K. . 2.501485.75 2404.139.70

TrusteeCtt
liter of no great difftcul- Capltal Paid Up «2.000.000 

Reserve

18 22 KINO ST. B„ TORONTO

IV ill«2.000400
Agreement between the disputants 

this week was directly due to the In
tervention of the Federal Department 
of Labor. Agent* of the Minister of 
Labor brought the two parties to
gether at the week-end when there 
was danger that the negotiations 

j would end without a settlement hav
ing been reached, and It may be taken 
tor granted that the Department had 
a great deal of influence In hasten

Sole Maker»: TURNBULL-*, of «.all. fini.
*59478.980.88 «54.869,710.85 

During the year the number of cnees 
treated hr the boar#» chief medical 
officer for minor Injuries numbered 
870, for which, had teen been paid, 
the sum of ««421.50 would have been 
HebnrewL

Rennie's Seed Annual Now Ready 
Write for Copy

Wm. RENNIE Co., Ltd., TORONTO
hlXti and MARKET STREETS

\ A L
Js

4.in MM
In 1922 the number of 

similar cnees treated was 193. fees 
chargeable totalling *7.366. The ag
gregate days of disability of alt cases 
treated In 1923 was 2472 days, an av-1 
erage of 1.3 days per case as against 
an average of 4.2 days In 1|*L

>>
ylr

)lag agreement after the discussions A-dWE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOUR
had been resumed.
roll, K. P„ did good work tor Cape 
Breton, and all Notre Scotia, when he 

s urged the Minister of Labor to Intor- 
/ . veïe In the trouble. Rut though the 
' Intervention of the labor Department

Mr. W. F. Car
's

Meats and 
Provisions

-v--"7-

Behind I
S|e<) Doors !i ■ 1W) .

K 1 . >.5 ' "ÇlHl •-*’ ’TT vj. .*,#itl't© ■-VSSr-T
->ptEyofefe>; ■ -

* pen You never can be eure that they 
wiB not be lost, stolen tor deetrçryrd.

For a small sum, often levs than the cost 
of replacement, you can give them the pro
tection of a Safety Deposit Box.

Locked in its own steel compartment, 
eadi box has two keys—both different — 
one held by you. the,other by the Bank.

Beeee *?e et vsrywc *»«ei tad rmAI

ing about thé > ïf>x* i r-1 -A■i
Hattons last Friday there could hot 
have been successful Inte tton and Fromthe conclusion ot an agreement had '

jA. MARTIN, LIMITED i

Milk-fed Children PAre Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

■ ■ ■ ■ 9
SIXTY-FIVE STORES IK CANADA 

A Store Near Your Home.

■ ■ ■ 1 ■

Service

Family

Ivacort!»

Small
jatowaâiary

rkami . Lmmtk
TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it Modi ia to rob 
it of ite God-given heritage—the right to be healthy and 

useful in body and mind.

The growing child MUST have milk er it will perish.

Cleanliness Quality THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

,
4

The First to Bring Prices Down.
tiMt 5

Phone Queen 1188 Prices Lowest Quality Best Total Resources Over $500,000.000 
Over 680 Branches

4

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
276 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER 

AND ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN 630.

PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES

Fer the Itc-I in 
iraDIJT and 
MUKXKSS INM It lM E 
Apply to

THE DOMINION OF CAN- 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

26 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TORONTO'

GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR
l-.ï/rsr" i tou*i: •dtirwsyj tZ&ku.*-

IMJUDR.il lii.:.. >2 HENDERSON ATE.
Phene R.1946

■dm.maARVA.-gu
Phene Q. WM Phan. R. 791
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THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
\

Labor News From Coast to Coast
Labor Survey Ready May Organize Car- 

for Publication penters* Local Here
\ Brotherhood end will hr knoiv
v*l 2162.

The frow iw Coiled Broth-

cow numbered W»U over Lhterrors Archie w. John
and had paid out and Thomas Mephau; will have <om- 

n *kh heiwfils. The pleri-d their term of three rears. All

1thought that all «atr» »* hetwhaB, year* ar 
. labor and rapttal should be a*Tf«< 4*

by Ste Kailwaymen Up„r voluntary arbitra’*»»
• If you want’ to sbfaia an eight- aim o’. ft 

hour day you will have U* deni un strate the cJeri 
to the company that you w ant it bj* jthat thr
a UM* 
favor.

8-Hour Day Sought
over S-P*'

<laiton was to educate these gentlemen will be tligibe for —---------
ti salesmanship and see re-election The opinion, in some Ottawa.*-A complete survey of f nn*et«trr% and Jelher% Beim; | m*

Wage Board dect- way, has gone abroad that Thomas , working hours in the Canadian in- |A l.lnk up With tmrrlraa
utried out with respect Hephara did not rare to serve longer dustry will be in vthe hands of the

on the directorate, and when spoken Provincial Governments within a few : 
cal selections were ren to on this matter stated that he felt days. The report, which t* beinc
EmOe Renaud and Miss that he had done His share. hui was prepared by the Federal Department Toro»!«v-Arrfvias: In the city to

singingjin duet, and i re pared to again take up the task of Labor. Is intended to inform the advance the «use of the United
Mr. Aurel- if choaen. Provincial Governments of the pres- Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-

p»w. Mr v,ws«N, ----------- tra pt *« Gr~»- » —-1

Ml Mepbam8 mar II ■ T toVhe om. onmuar for .ho bretterhood in Van- ' : . are-alee re-
U*“r •**'*'"** ,hr air*“ „r a or represent»- ’ *di- Natrd ,h4< * ta Ottawa WN bl employer., «ho nr* rom-
!'n. „ , ' Ven ’’ tivi», of ih. Dominion Goveroroeni end °* the Amalramated Society 0f Car- " 'ii,N' 10 d'*« wl1^ ,wo and

* *r rnr> "*ïl’rlllK the Froriueial Government» held in penten and Joiners an organization ,ivce,lnl1*11* fiod them solver Involved
i persuade him to again stand for the ■ . organization ^ th(|r affairs—will h. ...
dire,totale. It being «Ht that now is 0,1 a I*-' S-tdember for the pur- with headquarter* In Oreo, Britain. witbia ,br , fe.
the real testing nine of the organize- ' ! M 0 h*‘'1 become affiliated with the Vnited ties* the same iuw* as. in Ottawa

. . Canada arising out of the labor se< - ___ * l-CT * “*♦ion and that the «•xneriente be ha> -rr—------------------ -------------- —
..... n 0/ the treaty of peace. The re- ----------------------------------:iiined on lhi< board for the last ter. _

,, , *ort is to be issued by the Depart- -years will be very valuable to ths ... v , , / , *
... , . , raent of Labor in the form of a bulle., body in the next few' years.. *

erhood tv the Amalgamated Society 
members' was that division during aMederaleli iMended leetlng • i O. I 

K. ft mplwjes ils# I»I*m-h*e%
W age Walters

■ «♦P tended to weaken the struggle 
Mf the < arpenter» for wages and uoa-per cent, organiatatinn in its siotu» «**r»- a 

said the speaker. * Don't for- to youn-4 s>rl*- There are several local ua- 
»*»■•« of the .Amalgamated Soviets in 
Toronto and they are being naked to 
< otteider th« appeal and the otter of 
the United Brotherhood.

get tLat the street ra^way company 
he> - o-dHi In electing » majority
of it-, friend* to the city council.'* Sr^ingii • f H jgi

Pr - d<'in Toro Moore of the Trades by Mi» V r’ine Valoi^ 
and Lititor < <mgre#s. urged upon the Grotilx »a- «he accotei 
orrai, .athro the necessity Tor its ac- ! Grout# w

:

not think the union could obtain "n dance 
strength of 1” 1 per cent, in member- »»rt n-- •• 1j*heentertainmentcom-

trd of Messrs. Alex I-a -

Ottawa.—The DM agreement, be
tween the street railway and Its em
ploye*. which comes into effert on
May 1st. when the existing agreement 
expires, must be based upon the terms
of ti,

i in « barge of the orrhè>- 
provided the music for the

Kefregfcments
-Majority award of the board 

«h ‘oncsliatton which last year recom
mended that the employes be grafted 
the eight-hour day without aaV re
daction in the existing wage vebed-

ceptlisg its re^^zoncibliilies.
: .iKramme.

lto«e employe* « arrymg , mittee ct.%hip uni* --
cards wer»- b*** |*er cent enih»i-ia*tlc rose, pre-«dent 0 Paquette, sec re- 

J Ma« enliack, re< onf- weehsule. IReferring to <oine tar> -trea«for thv anion
new>iM|>er editorials be said some of log set ret^ry. and Aid Thomas Mar- 
then* H«r< as funny as Jigg*

This was the gi»*t of a IWmeUWI
»manlmousl> adopted at a »*** 
meeting of the employe* which was 
held in the Gloucester street Orantt* 
Hall on Saturday at midnight at 
which on Tv about one hundred of the 
member* of the street railwaymen * 
union were present, together witn Mr 
J. S. Woodsworth. M P. for Winnl 
peg. President Tom Moore of the 
Trades and Labor Congre-»», and the 
executive of the Allle^ Trade* and 
Labor Couacll of the city..

it was also decided by resolution 
that the employe* will be willing to 
waive their recognized right to the 
-pull in and pul) out allowance ' pro
viding the company will take over 
the coat of maintaining the Insurance 
scheme which was put into effect by 
the company about a year ago and 
make It applicable to all employes.

President Frank W. McRae, of the 
atrrci railway men's union, who ex
pressed regret at the small attend
ance at the meeting, explained it hud 
been called for the purpose of plac
ing before the men. the executive'!? 
proposal as to the new agreement 
to be entered Into with the company, 
no that there could not be later, any 
suggestion that this important matter 
had been railroaded through by the 
executive
dll Ions, which Major Burpee -for the 
company, stated before the 1»23 board 
of couclllntioo. prevented the O. E. R 
from granting the eight-hour da%. did 
not now exist under the « ompany s 
new agreement with the city, and that 
!**refore the employes had a right to 
expect in the new agreement that the 
eward of the board last year be put 
into effect.

* :and cl:.
He stated that just ---------- ---------

as long us unprotected unemployment YVd$£C IflCTCdSC DilC
on the Railroads

-unemployment «as due to the govern
ment’s unrestricted immigration po
licy. which was resulting in the flood
ing of an already glutted labor mar
ket. '

other cart<>ons A.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Pa-scnsrer. Freight ami General- Service i arx

-

tin
Ian) Ictivltle*

------------- Fred Hhwes. when «poken id re la
Half <*i 12 l*er lent. Heduciiuii of five to the possibility of his résigna- 

1*22 Hade Deed in Stale* / 307 CRAIG STREET Wlion being handed in at the annual 
meeting, stated that he had no objcc- 

Toroiftc. Feu. 1V—Conductors, train- tion to ronthiuing in office, but he felt 
men. baggagemen and yardmen on the that with the many other union mat

MONTREAL« i-
He stated that the luiul*er interests 

of the country had this «infer thrown <>»***»■ National and Canadian Pa- r to take care of. it might
«-«> Railways are doe to receive more i.*- n thç best interests of the asso 

The basis fttr the negotiations < istion to appoint 8onu«»onn in àls 
bis struck by the Brothyrhooii pla«-i* Unless there js a spirit'd elec-
Effe'utlvea in the United States and tion [or the <j|rectorate next month It 
accepted by the New York ( 'entrai i« likely that Mr. Hawes will remain

BSPARTXBNT OF LABOUR
SPUtm ( RESTENT, TORONTO 
H«ir. i»r. K«rbe* Godfrey. MinNhr 

Jas H. II. Hallaaltne 
Dcpaty >l!ul*lcr

fut STATIONARY k HOISTIM. 
LM.INKKRS KO» HD 

.1. M. Ilron n. t hair man

1 Hi; FACTORY INSPECTION 
BRANCH

I:»*. T. HerAr. i hlri Inspector

IMF STKAM BOILER KltYNVH 
I». V. Medea If. < hlef ln*pe<-tor

Hit EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Of CANADA

Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or :Distributing Wart-
houses in Ottawa City should communicate with

j THE 3RONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA j
i

open their «amps at the same time 
a* the call was b*tng beard for wes
tern harvesters, and that thiv move 
had been made intentionally, paving 
the wa>f for the immigration of liw«i 
laborers who weie now begging the 
joi*s of the men in the titles, at any 
old wage

I
« . 1

! »

« ho have already put the new on the hoard, as his term of office 
ha- not expired.schedule into effort

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF

Head Office
No. 2 Seltriieerx S|„ Montreal. i*^i.
-MOI» at Campbell ford. Om

1 anadian lt«*ad* IMcdaed
As t>otr. of the Canadian line* are 

l»h dged to adopt the scale of wages j 
in -vistence ov line* of the same stan
dard. representatives of Canadian 
road* will at once meet the Canadian 
Executive* and discuss the wage ques
tion. with the new scale on the New 
Yojrk Central lines a* the basis

Ltd.
PAPERBOASDS

-Main nea. Private Exchange. 
Frankford. Out., and Montreal, PQ.

1
I rged Teleram e

* There can be no cure for radical
ism until the « a use is removed." said 
Tom Moore. “Jnst as long as men 
are asked to work seven days a week, 
ten hours a day. for inadequate wages, 
there will exist radicalism, 
must be tolerance on both sides and 
open discussion, or the future is dark. 
I believe the sscenstou of labor to 
power • in Great Britain heralds the 
dawn of a new era for labor all over 
the world 
the fact that labor in this country 
will one dav follow the example set 
in the Old l-and.'#

Mr, Robert Mack»*, ae* ret ary of the 
Allied Trades and Labor Council, also 
briefly addressed the meeting, point
ing out the necessity for the mem
bers of the street rallwaymen s onion 
sticking losely «ogether in the com
ing negotiations with the company.

President McRae stated tnaf the

iMinimum Wages in 
Amusement Trades A

%
Toronto. Feb. 14—A piibltc hearing

It before the Minimum Wage Board wa H- I . Hudson. Prot. Su|>erintendet,t 
held at Spadrna House for the pur-

There

(ITTAM A ZONE OFFICE
Pltune (j. ,17< ) 

X Fnrd, kaperlntendenl

I arrangement that the brother-
hood agreed to wait until the negotia- 1-®“ of considering the Bird's order |36 yBMa si.

roncprnlng minimum wages for fe
male employees in amusement trades.

hens with the New Y’ork Central 
i'ached a conclusion The new ratt- 
of pay are an advance of 30 cents a 
day to passenger train employee*. 3*1 
' enta a day to freight trainmen ami 
>- cents a day to yardmen.

Th» MW rate U Ju.t about half tb, 1,1 hoar3 l*r »«*■ in *hivh ''"r ,he S
jlJ !K:r rant, rodtntlon mad» in th- *a*e mu,t al lea»1 «■«» 1*^1 |
| ley of rnllwny etnploywa In 192*. TheThour- no workl°8 |Kriod «° ‘«k- |
! hrolherhooda at a meeting In Cletre- ; oned aa leas than two hour». r 1
! «and last summer decided to ask for <‘hainnan. Mr J. Y\. Macmillan. I

pointed ont that It «a* not the func- *
tion of the Boatffl to establish a “fair.**

which is shorily to be put in force 
This order fixes the minimum week-

He believe I that the e«n- There is no gainsaying

ly wage at SI2.50. except in cases 
•a here an employee works less than J R. Im-hgnan' îTestdènt 

J. YV PeraxTo. Set > -Tree*.
M: L. Peebles. Vice Pres id.'nt 
llemy Wal*h. Aset: Manager

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.!
4.

Melted

Mann/actams of
Fonrdrinior Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 

of Every Description
H«nd> hulls zed f;, Under Wee Id. Unde. Hrpulrrd nnd .errd.

OTTAWA. CANADA

an inrreaee In pay equal to the 
| amount taken off at the time of th - 
general redurtion. When the decision i or 4 au liable Wage, but to prevent I

wages that were unsocial!' low, with I
Beard. l «elesi

Mr. IV. P. Jenninga. bu.lne., 
for the union and financial

| -espectin* the negotiafions with the]
New , York Central un?» wa* made ; consequent lou ring of the standard 

■ known, the Rxecutlmr*met again at |°« living.
* Cleveland and accepted the agree-1 ■

agent executive would shortly wait
______  secretary the company and present the reeohi-
presenled the report of.the executive ! tion adopted by the meeting, and ex- 
»a to the propowd new agreement, 
and expressed the opinion that the 
employes had now an excellent chance 

. to obtain what they had been fighting 
for during many years.

« gainst lenelllnllen Hoard.
In view of the experience of the 

employes in past years with regard «oteer crews, 
to hoards of conciliation, he 
pbatk-alty of the opinion that they 
were use lee. and the advantage had 
always bee#twiih the

1•POM

prwss th® reed mess of the meu * exe
cutive to negotiate at an early date 
a new agreement.

Through the courtesy of the 
paoy the men. at 3 3v.

■...... ..,^4.
s

Word wa* receive here dtrr-cting 
j fbe attention of the chairman of the 
brotbei hood* to the New Y'ork Cen
tral agreement and directing them to 
formally call the attention of the 
1 anadlan roads to the new scale, with 
:« request for Its early adoption.

The negotiations are expected to be 
<rougbt on at onie.

WARRENITE-BITULITHIC Mere than a Braid Flour 
Mere than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one bag!

» ben the 
meeting ended, were taken to their 
homes In street ears manned by vot- The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.

ni Ontario, Limited
-4

FIVE ROSES FLOUR31 INIVERSITY A VIU TORONTO, ONT.V» .f. MB-
forClerks Do Well 

To Be Organized. Bread, Cak:s, Pudding*, Pastries
Milled 1., , ;

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.
UMITKI)

A brotherhood officer speaking to 
-> reporter recently said he expected 
no difficulty in haring the Canadian 
roads adopt the new scale. The 
dlctors. trainmen, baggagemen and 
yardmen really expected to get a full i 

Ottawa. >>b. 1 «.—The members of 11 IHr 1,1 •" increase, but. he «aid. ; 
the Ottawa Retail Clerks' AseociaUgn. ,h'' mea W*H have to abide by the de- 
Local 35«, held their annual dam e cl*,oa 48 <*’ r»'e« of pay on the New 
and entertainment at their club room» r<”pf1 en,rl1 lmM- 
at t nion St Joseph building and it 
proved altogether a most enjoyable JT.,... _ 
and successful event A capably i-y III | ry tO Put I.W. 
ranged programme of dames, sonc. W. Out Of Canada
urehewir»! numbers and short ad
dresses. carried out without n hitch, 
made the evening seem all too short Calgary~J*f4 Jnekaoo, charged
Cloec to 3(N. people were present. with being Improoerly in Canada ac-

The guests of the night Included 'x,r<M”* ,n ,hr Immigration Act. I, 
M.,m Hear, Watters and Capt. J. A UBd,T 4rrr*' 4ad ,h<' "«>rd8 »* nin' 
!.. Havdoa. pre-Mden, ot the Ottawa °'b<'r 4"'*«' h,'hl<"rl4' Wrir‘'r’ "» 
Trades and Labor Council Mayor *'orld 4*i‘4,°" 4r' ;>eing Inves- 
Walters, who arrived when the pie*. "**"d “ 4 ot 4" —tMflelai
are -as at tts height, received . splen- nf Aree,d F °~r*f h~d ot 'h*
did reception He was Introduced by , ‘alp,ry hnu,eh of *he immigration 
President Alex la rose. The Mayor '» Crannrook last week,
remarked that, although be had be n «h- logger, strike
prcreed tor time b> two prertous en , Mr ^or**‘ e,4,M whl1' »» »«>- 
gage,neat., he had mnd. . special 'FDrr bwn « 

t ffoii to be «m band. He wn* please t 
to mv such a large gathering of alen 
iutelligeot liilxew. As a member ot 
îhv R- tail Merchants' Association, 
could testify to the good wort-*
• rganixatioo «as accomplishing, if 
all the clerks In the city were united

company. Whqn 
application for the adjudication of 
dispute* had been made to the In
dustrial Disputes Act.

Mr. Jennings read n resolution 
ed by the union during the negotia
tion* whch were carried on between 
(he city and the O. E. R. as to the 
new five ynsr agreement, a copy of 
which had been went to Mayor Plant 
and the board of control, 
resolution the employe* 
city and the street railway 
to make provision In the 
to enable the

y

Mayor Matter* ttpraks to Retail 
t lerkV Associationj.,»*»-

Fifty Y ears of BankingInsist on GOODYEAR WELTS whenIn this 
nskrd the m We offer a complete service (or 

FARMERS
GRAIN and CATTLE DEALERS 

MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS and MUNICIPALITIES

THE

I id Jcompany
agreement purchasing your Footwear.

company to grant ths 
sight-hour day recommended by the 
1922 board of coaeUInlloe. He stated 
(bat Major Burpee, when acquainted 
wllh the request of ,h, employe, had 
I—formed the

il

I

it«

STANDARD BANKmayor and street rsll- 
company In- 

proporty a. II

t»»y committee that the 
tended to control Its 
ibenght nt. ,

"Since the

h
BANKING OVER FIFTY YEARS

*

com peny « proposition 
won accepted by the city and the turn's

»
were not embodied in the 

agreement which the city has signed 
with the company. It l* the‘ eompnaj 

•■Id .Mr. Jen- 
In n position 

company that we will not 
•oy more arbitration 
■crépi» the awards of

mined, consider- 
sble , riailment of the lumber pro- 
d'Htion In the dletrlct between Cran- 
bronk and Golden in itettlnh Colum
bia hi* retailed from the trouble 

Mr Georee learned ihet six hun j 
dred men ere being fed at Craabrook j 
bv toe leaders of the strikers, the

vr.si
to protect capitaL He espr, >sed the ,lw *r,or’ *°d believed retail clerks 
opinion that today it wa. absolutely dM e*u *° organise Uk* citizens In 
Impossible tor the workers to obtain ‘*h,'r W4lk* ”« »*•
Hmtlro ». 10 wages and working con- ’
dilions without recourse to political *° Mayor Walter». It was moved by

”• eouM «»* «0 lot* for- ’ l-rc-ldcn, w.ilmn Howard sad [_a|»or Temple MCCt^ 
ward to the day when labor would • o !- l b> AW.'rbvm,, MarcU. . _ c,;_
undoubtedly s -Him# the reins of Unj « Ha>doa said that be believed * ing LTCfllCS â oTIT
power in Canada, as It had done in "here should be the fullest co-opera-
AustreUn and Greet Britain. that between the retail sèertjbnnts and Krone l-prr..hm Heine Ultra Oat

President J. A. P. Haydon. of the [ retail clerks. This eo-oeerationwotdd Rrilrlne IHcertar. I Ikely le Ittawd 
Allied Trades and Labor Association, conduce to the eolation of, problem - 
urged solidarity of labor part leu-1 that w«e of vital concern to tb 
larly with regard to the 
way men. who would certainly need
a solid organization m negotiating *”• P«st pros Ideal of the 4—Crist Ww. on the annual meeting of the Labor
with a powerful corporation inch as emphasized the valu* of organization Temple Association, which will be
*h< Ü. E. R. The RrtaH Clerha' Protective Assocl, belt on Monday. March 3rd. It will

He »*- not a believer la strikes. lkm- uf which the Ottawa Meal held ' be necessary tgo elect three directors 
he believed their day had panned, end i membership, wan fennded about SO {at that meeting. ®* to the tacs that

fu-erai and not 
-Inga.

ours." 
"We are non<

I le tell the 
be parties to 
•“•rds until it 
the ISM board '

A r
tt

■
1.» A H. Hsod,north

Mr. J. a Wood,worth. MP. In a
brieft

I»
. u .-e .ecAi^S

^ing fed at Nelson, which makes a 
total of *<•'» m<*n who are being fed 
by the 1. W. W. organization across 
the line.

A hearty rote of thanks was peseed

:
• I

j
teals

Hamilton Feb 5—During the paslhers of both organtxs|i< n,street r.l!- iber i week much comment has been heardAid Thomas Mardi, an old

r

CANADIAN PACKING CO.
LIMITED

.1

14 PROVISION STORES IN 

HULL AKD OTTAWA

YOOR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.
limited

I HI SHED STOM: MH! KOAIts 4 Ml MIM KETK WIIRh

MERRICKVTLLE ONTARIO

je
. t

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Wntterxlfle. I sands

PAINTS VARNISHES, ENAMELS
, OFFICES:

Mon.resl, Toronto. Winnipeg. Regine. Calgary. Kdmonton. Quebec. 
___________• John. Halifax. Vancouver

YTOU CAN NOW GET
IS '.■Vi'.-i.'Vo.4. Z

EKERS 
I. P. ALE

9

- OF THE

OLD QUALITY

With oar largely increased capacity yon can be assured that 
you will get EKERS I P. ALE in the choicest old condition.

The National Breweries, Limited

Beath
Steel Bartels
Safe Delivery Guarantee ~

Five Reasons Why Beath 
Stem Barrels 
•hipping inaurazten far 
you are told In a little d 
folder which wo will he (M 
pleated to rend 
Phono or write ue for 

■ C°PV to-day.

the boot

«7 Faria
Ose for

11

1
W. D. BEATH A SON

TORONTO MONTREAL

^ToJkh liamiltin^Scnd d
DOMINION 
EXPRESS 

MONEY 
ORDER

■% fca-CPR STATIONS 

DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES I
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